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Race for
Education?
What is the Race for Education?

The Race for Education is an annual fundraiser which involves HPCA students and other
participants walking or jogging around a 1/4 mile track for one hour in Hunting Park, located a
few blocks from HPCA. All the proceeds go to continuing Christian education at Hunting Park
Christian Academy.

Who can participate?
ANYONE who believes in the mission of HPCA and is passionate about raising funds for
Christian education! You can run as an individual, with a friend, or create a team. Last year, we
raised over $24,500. Special Runners (non-students) raised nearly $8000 of this amount.

When is the Race for Education?
The Race for Education will be on Wednesday, May 4th, 2011 (rain date is Friday, May
6th). If you would like to participate, simply choose a time below that you would like to walk
alongside our students. If you are interested in participating, but cannot join us on Race Day,
feel free to find a place to run or walk near you for one hour. The race times are as follows:
Grades PK, K & 2nd
Grades 1st & 3rd
Grades 4th & 5th
Grades 6th, 7th & 8th

9 am to 10 am
10:20 am to 11:20 am
12:15 pm to 1:15 pm
1:30 pm to 2:30 pm

How do I raise funds for HPCA?
Invite friends, family, and co-workers to support you in the Race with a tax-deductible
donation. We can either provide you with a mailer to send to potential sponsors or with a pledge
form so you can collect in-person donations.

What do I do next?
If you are interested in participating, please fill out the enclosed response card and mail it to
HPCA in the provided envelope. You can also register online at www.hpcaphilly.org. In March,
materials will be mailed to you so you can begin to collect sponsorships.
If you would like more information on participating in the Race for Education, please contact
Jen Deane at 215-324-9180 or jen@hpcaphilly.org.

